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FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATH IMPROVEMENTS,

HAKVFACTVBER'S PHICKS,

AIEX. R. 8080.
So. 6.6 Plftti street.

MOTR'B MnUCCLODB Vxbmik Destroyer,

The Only BenefiV T>Aele IFortfAurr to Exterminate
&atb,M;ci, OocxiucfiE3.BCßS.AimK Mosacncis,Fuis,
Ucrtas, Mows, Gum Wciw m> o**»*R Iractt, *k

50,000boxes sold ikons month.
Tbsn Celebrated Ecnedlee have boeu eltenrively used

for twenty-two jnnIn eUparti of Eoropo, and their mime
ctou power hare been attested by the Ccarte of Baula,
prance, England, Austria, pnaela; JJaTaria, Saxony, Belgi-
um, Holland, Kaplea, do, and their Chemical propertle*
examined, and approved by the moildUUnguLbed Medlcal-
racoUkw all orex.the world.

Their destrucUvenen to aHklndaof terrain and loeecU

haa been certified In tbl» conntry by the Director*or the
Tarioos Public Institution!, Planter*,Farmers, Proprietor*
of Hotels, Warehouse*Manufactories, and by various dit-
logulsbed private cltlrens.

Numerous Testimonials and Otrtiflcatai of the efficacyfit
these BeaedU* can to seenat tba Depot.

lor safe, Wholesaleand Retail, by the Inventorand Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

. . €l2 Broadway(cor. Houstonst,) Now York.
General Agon! for the U. States and Canada*, FRBDEB*

ICR Y.RUSHTON, Druggist, No. 10 Aitor House, and4lT
Broadway, New York.

Tor sale in thiscity, wholoaeloand retail by R. E. BEL*

LERBA CO-, cornerWood and Second eta: JOS. FLEMING,
Corner DUmond and Market it. BKBRHAU * U’KES*
NAN, Allegheny. flesa.omatc_

ambbioan "Watches.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TIIE SALE OF

AKSBZOAN WATCHE3.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion oi the public ta tbe American Watche* now bring «•

tessiTtlT Introduced, tne oanntactnre of which ha* b©»

com»ta firmly otabllahed (hat entire confidence can bo

placeduponthamaattfraod comet Hmo-beepert, both by

theveamaudeellur.
. Oaring been appointed Whole**!* Agent* tor Ibe «*U of

Wfttefcea, thepublic may b» mured th*twe c*nKll
them «t the very lowoet cuh price*.

Wo bare tleoa frry.largdelock ofSILVER and PLAT SD
WARE, RISE GOLD JEWELRY iu eeU, *neb u Conti,

Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Paiotlng*.

Our Mtortmeotcf CLOCKS li oouinaUjlarge at preeent
coaprUlng *otao beantlfal pattern*of EIGHT anJ OSE
PAYPARLOR and OFFIOE CLOCKS *t GREATLY HR*
DECED PRICES.

I ' Weh*re*l»o •fad etock of Eugliib and BwUaUOLD *d4
-SILVER WATCUES on band, all ofoor own topcrtatluu.

KxJ., «.Url.U
s
.u<l

No. 42 Fifth treat.

•• IBWTfPlg,t* t MOTHIBIiSII noTHicitsm
Don't fail to procure Mrs. WinsWu Sooth

ikgSyropforChildrenTeething. IthwDonation«rth-
U gratly ledUttte* the proeee*oftoothing by eolte nlng the
pi«*,«4oring M lofUnnaetlon—will elUypefo.mid U
tor* toregaUU the bonk Depend upon It,mother*, U

«m gUereettoyoamlToe, end relief end health to y«nf

tnJmti. perfectlyufe innU£**<«•

ThliTelaible prepereUoa, U the pt«friptton of one
mast experienced end ■h£Uutfemele Pbyilcien* in Nt

Englssd,end hee boeoo*od with new-teilins «nrccee
nafllioaeof mm.

•W* Caller* It the beetauJ nimlremedy In tb<* to
,}] „tDjaanlaryanti DUrhoea la CbiUlrco.» L«lbu« It

wl*ee fromteething@t from any slhercttM.
tfllb4ndhealth can be e«tlnjat*Jby dollsrt end ctni«,M

Itworth Ua weight la gold.
HflUon*of. bottle* an toJJemyyaar U» lb*

gtT,*.— u!•an eld and well-tried remedy.

PJUOK 03LY2S CENTS A BOTTLE.
arHosf (wnnJaenntautheffMlmUeofCUßTlS *f KR-

KIU3, Kew York, U cm the ootiide wrapper,
Sold by Pragglet* throngbont thoworld.

DR. GEO. ILKETSER, Ag«nt for PitUfcur*h
' jn2al*wlTfeT I

Cohuon bwxsb roles the mass of thepeople,

S3,ntlfiultbs iadgmeotof apbjiklso tbs

VlrmesornoatECTßß.’a B[TIBBS, a» o*V be wok tbsIbSm# qctatltJos ofthis msticliws Uutarc »ano*llyiioM
inoiinTsection of the Uni- ItU now ifeorafceASSnSStoabother remsdto yet d«iwd °f
,1. ii|jMtirn gntui vucb•• dlarboea,d jeenlwry, dyipep-

aihcmkySSUilMtSSfSM M.laoU> T.XMfrc^th.
tollio r«=Me. Try th» irlio.»od b.

"Sft imxliti.trl OMira JCOOTII,. rmrthtre, zaJ
b, BOSSES* Sima, moriDUrtcrer..nj proprietor.
*4 WatarandMfront stmt*. jria.aawT

PAIN DESTROYER.—Tb* b*»t md eb»po»t How
bold Broody la ■ tli© world. fimptomd ples*«it it*«p
plication,c«rUla»i>d*flectG*l tniuwtilto. -A b«re«W
■cfcntiflc citmi*lajr*UT*, ippllc»blo-fof Cio r#llefofp»lo
otooytteß, to»oypUc*,ia*oj port cfttj* hoo*n n*-
tWß,*»4cnd« , «lldrctaß»tKJce». Ifyoa pot tbUPtaitor

ifp*in to tharo, the Plutor -willtttektbero ontU
fcsj TinlEhcd. Tbe Pbitor o*pwti*ei tbo pUo

CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS BLASTER
*

- IS APPLIED. *

lUbanuitoa, Umeo«, StiSnw, Debility, NerroMW
Kwimlg«, Coogb*, «*J Cold*, *l?d
efrary kind, down *rw» toOorm,tn {msudte&yrtliccxa

alitilapatience. ytmanaXll wrott by tho
calldfinanceol tbeMAQSBTIOPLABIEH. Itla th. rio-

pleet,comet, aaftat, plenmt».t end tamed, la

cdstanca. Ita eppllcattcn la nnlreraal-riioallr to Iba |
atrongman, the delicate woman, and tbo (table

To each and all Itwill pmre • Balat and • Blcaafaj. IU
CIO [a agreeable, and wllboot ancojanc. ortbooblo. Ita
price Irarltblntbe reach ofaB-rifcb or poor; aUhajbar.

U wbo «*• «lck* d roßerfn* in»oy w*7-
„«FARMERS ibonld b* »lir#y* poppUod with ihto torolM*

bla FIdHTEB. Itwillbe' the Good Fbjrirlao lo an,
hooaohold, read, at all Umar, and at tnatant notice.

PoloplnalMlfhttinboxaa. Each box will mahe all to

right ptaitore, endfinjchild can apraad them. Price »

ceotea box, with fcl,aod plate dlreclioot,

d.c. nonmiEAD, n. d.,

gtou la «rary city, town «bU yfllag® of th* Onitod Stotoo.
~ ■ : :

Tire Hialth is the most important subject
u which thn ntfantlnne»n bn direct*!. A UtUn pimphlct,
tttldod “A Qoldc to Hretlb," pntlhbed bjß.l. »AH!tK-
STOCK A CO, WhcUrelc DrusgltU,corner olWood end «h

«B.Hlttbiirib,r»;no4 which B.r be hod gretir from all
th.ucntx far Wllrcn'r HI!», or B. I. lihuretoc?i V«ml-

fata, awntdaiw gmUmonntcJ“W,lHSiiwT-
-11 In worthrending. ' . -Je2MAwT_

S»?£fsr . *?'*“'•*

Dr. Ward'» Tooth Powder and Tootb wm
layqatoUtyof tb»»boiiKtletaaf* Itor"Si*prtf t>y PR. gEVBKB. 80.HO Wood 11,11taborgta,?*-

ChamoisBums or a good quality for Mlojt
Dg.K»SB»a ,a.l4o WooJtL aplfcdgwT

B-OrrBTH SPRING- BtTPPLY

received thefirst two Fmnoa of our
•S.tihHoriMlßprtTCir c*J*trrtßd mwm-

RESPECT 10«H o11"' * BRO.,

■fat*-'.
, ."'Fair Oronnfl*—litnae.

willMtb<**P*rt*°.Vklldtof. limn,
oftin jtomSmw ojm* »“LSJjEKffiiln of 'tin;
pricuafobtßtoq. for foU J*,,-.,

~V H UMfaßCßßtmffB gg
udwill b**M •* * ftwi * farther in-

TOUNRUSKIN'S NEW BOOK^ThiTwo•I LfCttuf CQ Alt *nd s^*
X>j Jcbn Jlullrtß,M. A ■ »n-

-sssssissssStt^^
TG'VERY AMERICAN staid understand
JjiU»OMOi£r»«rtas. tooriM-to. b«om« »dfptJkht

*°ss> - - bh. Bft Wood »trert.

XI ILL PAPER—Lang indwide.fhiUinnd
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JUIBUt T***siunra*.—Obscrrationa token nt
Show** OpticianStore, No. 5S Fifth at, yostorday.
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90 82
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Barometer.
Trl-Wzekly Gazette*

Wo shall commence, this week, the publica-
tion of a tri-weekly edition of the Gazms,
which we will furniah to subscribers at $3.00
per annum. Ae many of the dally malU bare
been cut down to tri weekly, tbia will afford our
frends an opportunity of accommodating them-
selves to the ohango in their mail facilities.

ThePassenger Railway question dragged iu
elow length along in the Quarter Sessions yes-
terday. Ur. Howard, in behalf of the borough
of Lawreuceville, made a very long epeeob, in
which he went into the matter in all its bearings.
The borough asks that from eighteen to twenty-
two feet of Butler street be pared by the Com-
pany. Uis claimed that thie Isno more than a
fair compensation for' tho expenditure made to
bring the street in .its present condition.
There is a foundation sufficiently solid for the
bed of the railway track withoot further gra-
ding. It is slated that $1,464 bare been ex-
pended ou the street within the last year, and
that this has glren a good solid bottom. It is
truo, that in a rainy time the whole route is
fluent’with mud, but yet there is a solid bottom
underneath; of that we are assured by those
who know, which would stand tbs pressure of
any amonut of cars that could be placed on or run
orer the track. •

It is contended that if the track should be laid
in the middlo of the street, the heary loads on
stone wagons, or of cannon for the arsenal, run-
ning on the street at either side, would depress
the route, leariog the rail track a permanent
obstruction to traveling on the street. The need
is therefore obvloas, to pave the road thorough-
ly on either side, to prevent so serious an oc-
currence. The learned counsel might have added
that in the winter and early spring, the road as
now laid is scarcely passable for any vehicle,
mueh less for heavy loads of cannon. The street

however.should doubtlessbe pavedby somebody,
for tho dost in sammer end the mad at all other :
limes, Is exceedingly troublesome. The effect of
pulverised limestone, when driven before a gale
of wind, is too welt known to need any learned
oomment. Those who lira on Batler at know
how It affects them.

AfterMr.Howsrd.had concluded his argument,
Mr. Mellon spoke on the same side, and will be

succeeded by 0. H. Rippcy, Esq., for the Com-
pany, who will present his side of the case to the
oourt this morning. The cases will not probably
bo decided before Saturday. The eompaoy com-
mence laying the track to-day. They break
wound on Cecil alley, opposite the mouth of stb
street. In twenty days the track will be down,
lo the city line. !

Imfbotbmbsts IB tux. Nihtb Will)—ln #1

parts of our thriving clfr, buildings of beauty
and Tftloe ore going op. Wo hove referred fre-
quently tosih Bireel. T&al will be, within the
next three or four,years, entirely renewed in a
style like that of the new elroolnres recently
erected aloog it. Dot great improvements are
goiog forward In the suburbs as well as at the
centro of the oily. In the 9th ward, the Penn-
sylvania Railway is pattingapa very largebrick
etrnelnre, io continuation of their plan of the
works already projected and measnrably com-
pleted there. The new building is already fin-
ished in its watts, or nearly so, and is the largest
ono on the grounds hitherto.

Nearly opposite those works. Park, McCurdy
& Co. are adding a large building to their Cop-
per Works. This, we believe, is intended for a
smelling fnrnace. It lies immediately in the
rear of their present Urge and fine mill,and will
increase their capacity or manufacturing copper
eo that they will bo belter able even than now to
answer the constantly increasing demand upon
them for articles of th*ir manufacture. The site
of their mill—Lake Superior Mill—is eo well
chosen that their works may be increased in-
definitely.

The upper portions of the Uih ward are juet
now showing the more tasteful hand of improve-
ment. la new suburbs it frequently happens
that menbuild toaoswer their immediate neces-
sities ; the next step is that of enlargement and
increase. So it comes to pass that house after
bouse, more elegant In design and beautiful in
fiohb, como to usnrp the place of the humbler
early dwelling. Such Is (he coarse of things in
the 9tb ward, which mote and mors stretches it-
self toward the eity Vine, and in the lapse of the
next five years must ioclade another portion of
outlying district and add a oew wan!, the 10th,
to the advancing and Increasing oily of Pitts-
burgh. Paescoger Railways, in spite of the
blind opposition of those who will not see, mast
inaugurate a oew era in all the outlying bor-
ongha, and will msst assuredly bring into the

market all desirable building spots iu the
vicinity. (

Ins East Libsett Passssoxb Railway.—

The books of this rail**? were opened lo this
city on ihe flih of May. About 260 cr 300
eharcs of stock were sobscibed op to the 9ib of
July instant. It was even ramored, if we re-
member aright, tbit itvunot possible to dispose
or the stock. A committee woe appointed by the
Board A Commissioners,toobtain subscriptions,
and efforts were made, by themthroughouttho
community to perform that task. On Saturday
morning laat,.oerUin parties from Philadelphia
and other places in tbo eastern part of tbe State,
came on, here, and in one of tbe books in the
hands of tbe committee, they, together with
other gentlemen residing inthleeonnty, took the
whole of the stock not previously eubscribed. Oa
Monday last, other parties, resident in this city,
on tbe book in tbe bands of the Treasurer, sub-
scribed also for theetookin full. We do netknow
whethernr not this wasdone because parties not
resident la tbe county had taken it, bnt ve are
informedon undoubted authority that tbo facta
areas above staled, and thus, la reality, all the j
stock, exeept what was taken in a few days sub-:
eeqoont to the Oth of May, has been taken by

two different sou of individuals. Wa learn that
both parties have their agents in Harrisburg
seeking to obtain letters patent from the Gov-
ernor. Between both, we have no manner of
doubt that tbe road will bo built and pul in run-
ning order right speedily. Tberoute willbe out
Pennsylvania Avenue, through the oharmiog
auburb of Oakland and over tbo plank road to
East Liberty. There It will meet one which will
doubtless in time be constructed from Lawrence-
fllle toEast Liberty by the other route.

ABBBBT ABE RBBCDB.—Ob Monday, tWO Ofß- 11
oer« of the night wetob, of Ibta oily, named 1
reapeetlrely Wray and Bhlrey, went to Eliiabelh 1 1
boroogb, and there arreetod a man naood Wm. 1
Bean. Ilia allegedibal thla mao wan In jailat
Camden, N.J., oontleled of eome offenao and
aentenced lo the'penitentiary for two yeara.
While lying In jailprerloua to hie being aent to
nrieon, he with tiro other men made their ea-1
cape. Bean, who la a nattre of Elirabethtown, 1
came there at cnee, and baa been there openly I
for aereral weelta. We are Informedthat he la a I
eery onrnly man, and la a terror to the peaco-

I fal and law-abiding oilirena of the. borough. 1
Word haringreached the Mayor that Bean waa
a fogitlre rrom juatlce, he ecnl tho two officetii
abora named lo arreat him. He didnot tend
the more generally known of our deteollrea, be-
oanad Bean knew them. On Monday eronlng
Bean waa arretted and pretty eoona large com-
nany of Bean’aoompanlonaaaaemblodand forci-
bly look Bean from the poaaeealon of lawful offi-
ooreand aet him at large again.

The oneerll thna doubled Itaelf and itbecome
neceaaary to arreat the reeonera. Veßterday

I warranla were leaned for Charlea Bean, brother
lof the reaened, Joseph Weddell and Weatley

Bradley. The firat mentionedwaa token yeater-
I day morning on the aleamer Col. Bayard, and

tareball In $l,OOO for bit appearance at Court.
Fonroffioera otarted up yeaterday to arreat the

' riotere, and If nothing ocoura lo hinder they will
; hare them thla morning. : ,

Arran wllneaalng the exhibition of Prof. Be-
rey, yeaterday, the following gentlemen united|
in Iheabbjolned teatlmonlal:, . _

Haring witheaeed with pleaaure.Mr, B. UKJ-rey’a method of breaking and eubdalng rioloua
Block, and being eatlefled In our mlnda of the
perfectly rational and almple theory upon whlob
no operatea npon horaea, mulea, fie., we taae
pleaenre in adding onr teellmony. in hiafaror,
and recommend him to oihere.

K. B. Bimpeon, M. D., A. Ballou,
- 'C. Arbnthnot, - - 1 Francle Andory.

John Mil, -W, 0, Hamilton,
d A.a Murdock, M. Jacob Gardner,
E. M.Tindie, M. D„ Tbomaa Haling!,

■H.Voeghtley, - Body Palterioo,
W.M’Clurg, " Henry Van Bnreo, Jr.

, Prof. Barey will gire hia newperformance to-
day at the came place,at 10 o’clock.

. Tnn HonaaTABBE wentthrough thocereroony
yeaterday, of redoolng a horao of high aplrita
and'great aotirity to the mildcat.and kindeat of
oraatureei 'We aaw Rarey lay Ibc horae down
ok ho "would h ohild, place blmaelf among the
unimat'a lege, oftorrrarda made him aland up,
follow him around, anbmlt without fllnehiog to

hare a man aland on hia bare back, and a ecore
of elmilar tbinga. A large number of peraoM
Saw thla: T*day, at 10 o’olook, la Paltereon’a
atable, Barejr wiuiamoawlldandriolonß horao.

nt- Bat. S: Bowman, D, D., Aealetanl
BJahop ef PAonaylranla, Will ptMOhMMmto.,
imlfif ihft tilt Cl
Church, Ihia (Wedneaday) ersning. Eerrlees
win commence at 8 o’clock.

- * ' -»^

Wi lin beforertffined it tbagrtil impton-
cunt In the donUl ut of mbstilnUng Cotxlito
and Porcelain for melaUle plate in thomma-
nfzcloiaof artificial teeth.' TSlj Is h want that
hie long been felt, and will t» dnly epprocUtod
by the toothless Onr former opinion of the
merits of theso new styles of teeth is fully con-
firmed by all whohlTe tried them. The Bor.
Dr. Kerr speaks from personal experience as

follows: I , .
“Among tho many improrements in dentistry

is the insertion of teeth on plates prepared from
the material deslgnatedabore. Nothing can be
more beantlfnl of thekind, or mbro olosely ro-
sembling nature, than teeth set in porcelain.—
And then the material is absolutely pure, and
is incorruptible by the acids of the month, which
sooneror later affect metallic substances. The
ooralito plates are notso beantlfnlas the porce-
lain, but, in other respects, are as excellent.—
They are, perhaps, more comfortable and dure-
ble

ThUi stylo of work has been introduced hero
by Dr. Btebbins, late of New York; who, ot bis
office, (No. 191 Pena street,) is successfully ap-
plying it- Wo have the pleasure of usiog some
of his coralilo work, and cao testify to its com-

fort aodadaplalloa to all proper uses of teeth.
We hare never hod so comfortable a use of(he
mouth, and of the vocal organs, since we lost the
teeth which God gate ns. Another important
consideration in their favor, is economy.” %

Const* Stobb.—The loyiog of the corner
stone of the Now Asylum for the Insane, on the
Backhouse Farm In Ohio township, will be celo-
bratedi with appropriate ceremonies on Tuesday
next. Chief Justice Lowrie will deliver an ad-
drese appropriate to the occasion, and other per-
sons, whose hearts the sufferinginsane are near,
will add pleasure to the oelebratlon by their
presence. A speoial train will bo la use on the
P. Ft. W. &0. R.R-, the lime of whose start-
log and relnrn will be, we presume, dnly adver-
tised.

Citr Wsiqr Scants —The Finance Committee
last night awarded the City Weigh Scales as
follows:

,
, . 4

,

Point M’Aniooh—is appointed.
Old Bay “ —Chas. Craig ;
Old Mon. Bridge—F. A. Ueisly , '
BlrgVm “ —Jos. Reeder “

Oih Ward—Action postponed.
7th *• —P. Breen "

oth “ —P- Klngriand

Tub situailon of President of Pittsburgh Fe-

male College, so long and most acceptably occu-
pied by Dr. Barrows, who resigned at the close
of the lost term, bae been sopplfcd. ae we art

Informed, by the election of Rev. I.C.,-Perching.
Prof. Knowles, the learned and accomplished
Viee President, will be noting President until
the term for which Mr. Perehlng was appointed
to his present ministry shall have expired.

Paist!?—Take care of your clothes! Be cart-
ful not to rob against the door poste or lean
against the end of the Oazbttb Building. It is
newly painted, but we are not proud!

TheWkklt Gazbttb a gbabu number is for
sale at the counter to-day. Will onr friends bs
carefal of the print when they come in to buy
and subscribe.

AprtßTon’a Railway Gums, for July, has
been received from the publishers. This is an
invaluable publication, and is tbs only one of
the kind that can be relied on. Its time tables
are derived from official sources, corrected up to
the latest date, and travelers using it can rely
oyon their correctness. Published by D. Ap-
pleton & Co., Nos. S4Cand 348 Broadway, N.

Wc learn that a man named Daffy, a peddler,
while attempting to rescue a little girl about 9

years of age, daughter of Mr*. Curling, who had
fallen into Chartists Creek, near Mansfield, was
drowned, together with the child he soogbt to
save. We have learned nooe of the particulars,
and elate the above as we beard it.

Tuc change making in MoTighe's bouse, on
the corner of Fifth street and Cherry alley, Is to
aooomaodate Mr. James Price, the well known
and.pcpol&r confectionerof Allegheny city, who
is about opening business inPittabnrgh as above.

Ma. SBODQ&AB9 was defeated in bis ruuning
forMajor General. Mr. Anderson is to wear
that title by a majority of four votes. Alle-
gheny gave Gen. Snodgrass 62votes, and Jeffer-
eon, Armstrongand Indiaoa combined gavo An-
derson 66. -

Dohatioji.—Mr. J. W. Kerr, tbe well-known
arcbUfoi, has made a donation to the new hos-
pital for the iosane, of a splendldcast-iroa fonn-
talo. The work represents a swan, and is very
finely executed. j

I* Aoaiii.— was lodgejl in
jailon Tuesday, for assault and battery whb in-
tent to kill, on oath of D. Disbon and W. G-
Merguis. A commitment for disorderly
was also eent up agrinat him.

[Far the DiHjr PilUbarpb Oi2*Ua.)
>

3it»*ra. Editor!—Til9 Journal cfa few deyi HOC#
in noticing Er»n«' Gift Sale, or boote, hoi tho fol-
lunlag remarks:

‘•We used to think tbo gifu accompanying these
Book Sales, were mere tinsel; bat we here beta ns-
turnl that many of them are of undoubted value.
How be can sell booka at what appears to be the
trade’ price*, and at the same time distribute fifty
per cent, of tbo valueof hit books la gifts among his
easterners, jMwslesoi."
x I thought that this latter remark was very judi-
cious and very proper In a newspaper of good stand-
ing in this community. Sorely It mastbe a , ‘p»n!e”
toevery Intelligent person to understand bow one
man can sail books at the regular trade price, then
give in jewelryor other articles fifty per cent, of the
price of tbo articles back to tho poretksw and yet

make money. The thing la absurd on Itsface. Sup.
pose Mr. Crane had advertised that , he would sell
books el tho regular trade prica and as loonas the
money was paid he would pay back to the purchaser
fifty per cent, or one-half of tha purchase money,

would be not be regarded as a fool or a knave.
Yet bis gifttales amount precisely to this, unless

we suppose that the articles given were tinsel and
almost worthless. This is so sppsrent thatl am not
surprised that yon call U a “punle.“ In truth, it is
mueh worse than a putile; it Isnoosense orknavery,
and Ithink tho Joumaf is tender overmuch in giv-
lag H such a gentle name.

,
, ...

Aflcr reading so far, after being told thatthese gift
sales were a poixle, 1 was really astonishad to find
the very next sentence to be as follows: “Yet wove ,
ojfurr/Evans does it." Atrurtd Is the word. If the
Journal bad eaid, “wo are t old Evens does this,' Its
readers would at onee havo cooeluded that Evans
himself or some of bis agonts had told it to. But!
“assured"is the word. '‘Assure,” »sya my dictionary,
is “to make certain.” Now, an you really certain,,
Mr. Bigbam; that Mr.Evans does honestly and truly ,
cell the tamo books at the same prices as rvgiUar tn>
den and then givebook Inother articles one-halfthe |
▼aloe of those purchased? Are you not still some. |
what ponied upon the subject, orare yea really as- 1
eared, certain, that such a thing Is done?

Can you be certain, anurtd thattho regular profits !
of the booksellen are so large that Mr. Evans can
afford to payback fifty per <*nto( bis receipts; ?

Ifhe can really do this, if he was acting fairly,.
would not bis wisest course be to proclaim that he
would tell the eanxe books at half the prioe other;
booksellers were selHog them for? Would not this
bo. much simpler, easier, more direct and moreReel-
ing to persons yearning for cheap bargains ? Would
be not find Itmuch oasier to keep up one eilab|Uh-
meat, the book concern, than to have a hook store
andaiewelry or notionstoro? Canonesetof clerks
manage two establishments as easily and cheaply as
a single one? , , ,

Io tho next sentence tho Joemni says, “Many of
hi, <Eran,') imitation,

In Ihi, reipect I mart thin concur with it. I think
that not “mi," oni,, but all, who protend to Mil
a, cheap a, regular boekoellm and than return Oft,
per cent, are bogaa I do not k»., «t.t .paelal
reaiona tho Journal ma, hay, for dUUngal.hlng
Eran, from tho “mon, hogu, men who imitate
bimo and prefer bis complicated mode of doing busi-
ness to tbo simple one of selling at half the prices of
theregular dealers; but as for my single self I be-
ieve that be and all Me imitators are bogut. C.

| fortba Dally PlttaWgb 0» iMto.]
Quill Oaa.—The celebration of (he ever-to-ba

remembered Fourth of Julywna famed on at the
.bon place, by tba teacher. and ehildraa of tba
BapliatSabbath Sobool, (amounting toabout eighty

in number) in. mob a manner aa would rlo, ai

to unity of aplrll, jojouanesa of feeling and pro-

fusion of luxuries, with any of onr nrger cities.
Prayer baring bean offered'Mr/joner, baprotaadod to toad tbo Declaration,
attarwhich baiddtaaiod thoeudleneo.t considerable
length in a Tory humorona and '»““??“« “d
was followedeffect!relyby Mr. John MUler, whopa-
tbellcaUy referred to tba dapartora of_ somo from
their band alnea tholaat anniversary. Tbo moating,

In troth, waa “a feast," intellectually, religiously,Md" rpomSy.- W.h.g(not toff.tier,)but tocom.

KStfiSf/xr?io^w'tbi uUgtUutffd££.nriblo liberty for wblobjl.lr fomfrUmr, so
eniuestly, manfully,and sueeosifhlly contended.

iM'/ibon—The Baptlat Churob or this town,
together witb thut of OiL Orii, barn utmded an

, unulmou. InrllaUon to tbo Kar. John Pow.il J.n«

i udMr. Jbnaa appaara fully adequate to lta roriaddamanda,beinganTutalllgent,enorgetlo and affoo-
I tlonata minister. Mr. Jones baa nor laboredat Me,
Kaeaport lora month, and from what wo ban lean

I and beard, wa believe tbla anbeie tobo peottUarijba-
ClUngtoblm andb. to lt,'W»«*
audita oot-poßta ban many Wdab iwplawithtn

lhiiiF nnkn u ptutor tad poopl*» 6® •troog, luting,
united Sfortrb. bl.mdwitb

abundant success.

Aaatvai or tqk Imp Ctrr.-"Tbe Bttamer
Iron CHtj,Capt J. E. Turner, amradfrom take
Superior yeatetday » nirn .°s“’tonagon at BP. M. onTneaday. Tho.lronClty,
brought down a large number of pauengtn and
• good cargo of copper, 'M** J£ij!Wl#"*
National mine, 26 maaaea.o9,#u_Jto., J, bbla
4656 lba.' Advantnra, 2 maaaaa 1563 lbs, 86 bblaSo4,B26.ll»!lßatttial,;
mntr 6118 Ib*i Copper MR ppta, 18,838

if*

j Telegraphic.
Litut fiba KoropeT

SiccmLE, H.R, July 12.—Th» ittmihlp Cin-
tfai trom Liverpool, wilh dlteft to2d iniUat, p«*Md
Cape Ilaco at 5 p.u. on Sunday,and arrived at Hal-
ifax to-day. Showas boarded oftCapa Race, and a
brief fumnary of her news procured, which was
started from 8L Johns yesterday, but onlyreached
here toil forenoon.

The [intelligence from the seat of war stales that
no OgUtiog bos occurred sinco tho battle of Solferino.
The allied troops continue to cross tho river Mtscto
withoutmolestation from tho enomy.

Emperor Napoleon bad removed bis head-quarters
from vota to Vallegio.

Tho Sardinians, under command of Victor llman-
oel, have invested Peschicra, their lines oxteodiog
from Lego do Qardo to tho Minclo.

The Emperor of Austria'has not taken hu depar-
ture for Vienna, and he is now expected to remain in
Italy.

Tho new English Ministry have announced that
they will be governed by a strict neutrality.

Mr. Coliden has declined the proffered rent in the
new ministry.

('ommiTctal In!dJigcnc(, per&tv**r Canada.—Liverpool,
ofcotton for the week have been 67,000

bales, lododing 1000 bales on speculation, and 11^00'for ex*
port. Lowerqualitiesbare deeltted bolder* areofferlng
Iroety, but show no disposition to press sal** fair and mid*
Hog qualities are gsnerally nnchanced withthsaxcepUon of
upland*—ell qualitiesof whichbare slightly deelinaL Th*

•alea to-day, Friday, were 7,600 bales, the market closing
•toady at thefollowing quotations:—N. O. fair, By. raid-
lioß. OJi; Mobile fair,7%,middlings, C&. The stock of cot-
ton to Port Is 747,000 bales, of which6*6,ooo*re American.

EtaUtf Tradc.~ Tbeadrtets from Manchestereootinuo to
be fotonble. the market for goods closing quiet but stosdr.

flaws CWfon Market, July l»h-Il*wiOrlMD! trr* ordi-
nairearequoted at 107flail qualitiesbats slightly sdfanced.

LiverpoolBnadrivft Mark* Jnlyl«t.-Ail descriptions
of Breadstuff*havea declining tendency, and quotationxare
,o

JVvri»>«s.—Tbe market U dull, and the quotation* are
barely maintained.

Loanox, Joly I.—Ccnaoliare quoted at for account of
dividend. Tbe money market it slightly more strlogenf.
The bullion in the Beak of England baa Increased £211,000.

Tbe Grant Hattie ofSolferino.
Pbiladclpbu,July 12.—The N. Y. Times pub*

itter from tho battle field of Solferino, giy-
tag tbs first secants details;

Tbs battle commenced at a little before 5 a. it.,
shortly after sunrise. Jast back of Castigllone rises
a high nogs of bills, wblcb projects a mile or there*
aboats into tbs plain,and then breaks off towards the
left into a wide expanse of smaller bills, and so into
the rolling ratface which marks that portion of the

Slain. The Austrians had taken position npon these
ills, planting cannon npon those nearest Castigllone

which they conld approach, as the French army wu
infoUforoo in and aronnd the little tillage, and had
stationed their Immense army all over the sarround-
ine plain. As nearly as we can now learn, Emperor
Francis Joseph hadcollected here not less than 225,-
000 troops, and commanded them in person. His
evident purpose was tomake a stand here, and risk
the fortanes of war npon the hazards of the day. Na-
poleon promptly accepted the challenge, and com-
menced theattack as soon a* Uwas light this mors-
tog, by placing cannon npon the hills still nearer to
Castigllone than-.tbose held by the Austrians, and
openiog fire opon'lhem on the heights beyond. Ho
took bis own standnpoo the highestof these, a steep,

: sharp-backed ridge, wbleb commands a magnificent
view of the entire circuit of the plain, and from that
point directed theentire movements of hisarmy da-
ring the early portion of the day. ’ The French very
soon drove the enemy oat of the posts they held near-
est the town, and followedthem ta the small villages
of the plain below. The first of tbeso eras Soiferlno,
where they had a sharpand protracted engagement.

The Austrians disputed every Inch of the ground,
and fought here, as they did throughout tbo day,
with tho utmost desperation. They were three limes
driven out of the town before they would stay out.
The people of the village, moreover, look part against
the French, upon whom thoy fired from their win-
dows, and the French werecompolled.ia self defence,
to burn the town. When they found it impossible
to hold their ground any longerIlhey fell back slow-
lyand steadily, until they reached the village of
Volte, directly southeast from Castigllone, and is
only about a mile from theriver Mlneio,from which,
however, it is separated by a range of hills. Upon
these hills, in therear of the townand overlooking it
completely on the south and southeast sides, tbe

Austrians bsdplaated very formidablebatteries, and
When 1 arrived upon the field and went at once to the
height where theflnperor had stood at the opening
of tbe engagement, bat which he bad left an hour
before tofollow bis victorious troops, these bslteries
were blastag away upon the French, who were eta-

tioned on tbe plainbelow. Tbe general result was
soon made evidentby tbe slackening of tbe Austrian
fire and by the tailing back of their smoke anda cor-
responding advance on tbe part of that which rose
from the French artillery. The cannonading at that
point lasted for over an hour, but ta precisely what

, direction the Austrians bad retreated, it was not pos-
; title from tho posilioo I occupied to see. Part of |

the force probably crossed the Mlorio, which flows ,
’ southward from the lower end of Labe Guarda and I
‘ empties into the Po. Hut the battle continued to j
* rage all over the region northwest ofa llnecooneet- ,

tag the towns of Castiglloae, Solferinoand Volta. At

oce point after another, a sharp eannonadiog weald
arise and continue Tor half or three-quarters of an
hour; and after each successive engagement of this
kind tbo result became eppareut on thore.tr* a", of tbo
Anitriao and the advance of tbe French forces.
Daring all tbe early pert of the day tbe sky bad
been clear and the weather hot, but clouds began to

gather about noon, and at five o'clock, when tbe
cannonading wasat lie height, a tremendous thun-
der*storm rolled up from the northwest.

The storm lasted for about an hour, and the can-
nonading,as far as we could distinguish, was sus-
pended. Then thorata ceased, the clouds blew awey,
the sun shone out again, and the air was cool and
perfectly delightful.. Though tbe cannon may have
ceased for a time to take part In it, the fight had
meantime gone on, and when I again resumed my
poet of observation, from which the storm bad ex-
pelled me, the cannonading commenced quite on the
extreme left of the entire field, and on tbe very bor- ■ders of the lake, northeast from CasUglloue, and west

o f Peschiera. The Piedmontese*traops under ibe
King, who commands them in person, had been post-
ed there and reeeirod the Austrians as.they came
around. Fromabout 7 o'clock until afternightfall,
an locenant and most terrible combat was here kept
op. The batteries of the two armies were apparent-
ly about half a mile apart, andatthe outset they were
both served with nearly equal and effective vigor,
but the Austriaos gradually slackened their fire and
•avaral times took up new positions while the Sardin-
ians poored a rapid anduninterrupted shower ofballs
upon them, suspending only for a few minutes at a,
lime, and then renewing it again with redoubled
fary. The wind had npw gone down, the air was
still,audtbe soupd of musketry as wallas of cannon,
was distloetly heard. Sometime* onlya stagleflash
wonld be seen, then twoor three at once, and some-
times hali a dozen wonld break forth ta instant cue-
cession. _ . ,

,
It was beginning tobe dark when I turned to do- :

seend the hill, and all the way down I still
beard tbe roar of tba cannon amd tbe.clattering of
the guns of infantry. -Tbe Austrians hare sustained
an overwhelming defeat, and U seems to me no) un-
likely that tbe Emperor maynow bo induced by tho
representations of the neutral powers, toacoepl the
peace which Napoleon willbo apt to leader him. I
am afraid to venture upon any conjecture as to tbe
numberkilled and wounded In the battle, but from
the nature of the case it must be enormous. I am
confideattbat not lass than ten thousand wounded-
hare been brought Into this village alone during
tbe day, to say nothing of thoso that were laft on tbe
field or taken toother places.

N*w York, July 12.—The steamship Star of lbs
West baa arrived with Californiamails of tha 20th
alt. Shobrings nearly a million andthree-quarUro
{D gold. Among tha principle conaigbeea are tba
following: American Exchange Bank, fiCO.OOO;
Well*, Fargo A Co., S2t4,OQQ; Freeman A Co.,
972,000. Tba Star of tha -Wait left Aipinwall on
the 3d, andKey; West on tha BthInst.

ThaPanama Star aaye that a moat horrid and cold
blooded oordar was committed on board tba train
coming from Aspinwallto Panama, on tha 2l«t oIL
There wero some 500 passenger* from the Northern
Light on tha train,one of whom,. named Wm. Wil*
llamt, waa rather inebriated. When near Mataehln,
WUliame want ont ontbe platformand kicked one of
thebrakeiman, merely for fan, asheuys. Anothor
passengers, Capt. Junto* Otis, attempted to reason
withhim for so doing, itatlng that inch conduct was
likely to Idtolto thepassengers in difficulty. A few
wordf passedbetween them, when Williams drow a
dirk ont and stabbed the unfortunate Otis in the
rightbreast, from the effects of which he died infif-
teen minnUs. The passengers were disposed to

lynch the mnrderer immediately, bnt they were pro*

filled upon'by ;tho con dnetor, Mr.Lao, to deliver him
an tothe aathoritiea on tba arrirai at Panama, and

' he la now inprison awaiting his triaL Williamssays
he waa bora in Westmoreland county, -Pa., bnt hu
lived la Calwell: •

..
.

Capt Oils la from Boston, bnt has also lived in
California. Immediately after the arrival of the

1 train the murdererwas placed in charge ofa strong
* guard and conducted to the jail, where be la now

* heavily lroned.__
Wasbustcs Crt, Jcly 13.—Tha Ut* Ooagresa appropri-

ated only $16,000 as api*Um!eary to tb* taking oftbt next
canioa: for tba preparation of blank forme, laitractlons to
Marshals,etc. Ample UmewUlbeallowedwrtbowloeUon
of reliabla dopeUse, and loeh arrangement* will be made
'bribe Secretary of tba lntaclcraa will nenre the proeoca-
tioa of tba work with more perfectness than heretofore.
Hint applications bare been made for employment m
ctrrk*, bnt the censes bureau will not ba organized oolU
next year,when the tetornsthaU be received. -

There la authority for theassertion that however cenrv
hie theacquisition of Lower CaiifornU may be to teead*
mlnlstraUoa,no'*ncb*propoaltSonia now pending between
tba governments of 'the united SUteaand Mexico,at bai
beeoatated. 1 _ ‘ »...Wasbirqtob City, Jnly 12.—The Mayor of this
eity, having received a dispatch from the Major of
Ricnmond, that O. J. Wise, andP. ILAylolt, bad
left tofight adual, and; would probably proceed to
the neighborhood of Washington,caused warrants to
bo issued for their arrest, in oasethey come this way.
Tha offioers areon the look ont for them.

Sc* I'OJUs, Jail 13—lecitape—The ilcctmarket doeenct ’
bddtbabnejanteppeaianeaof jettardaj,tbouihthareai* 1
nopalUr* alcafol irakaMS»U>« action amcantiofto*^
\scent when compand w»b (ho best prfcoa of last cranio*. ;

Utchlcenguaranteed. aad lin Michigan Cantral.: Chicago
dßecklalaedla steady at Many Inonlriaabaa been
mad* MtoOolongnpoetedandtoo* part duoreport of thla
Company. Wa can only giro Inreply cw ngpeaUim that
tba fid cornering partyar* «tUI in till tbiy
eatoat of 11.will hardly rentur* to publish which la likely
to t&terftra with their plan: ofoperations. c Then *u no
chase* inBailraad lands or Bank wan*. • r _

Nrw Yo*K, Joltll—Tbo Tribune laji: Wearo
credibly lolonnw, from rarioas boutmi,that th*
Hon*Daniel E. Sickle* bu become entirely recon-
ciled with hla wlTe,!and It now IMog with b«iam*-
rital relations, aa before tb*deathof lhalato Phillip
BartonKey. Waare also assured that. In taking
thisremarkable atep, Ur; Sickle* has alienated.him*
•elffrom todrVU not nil,of thoee pendaal; nnfl pO'
liUcalftleßdawho devotedly adherod.to him during
fala redont imprisonment and trial. -
.' St. Locis, July 13.—A epeotel to the
Democrat rajithet the!Rehraka detegetM to the
Etncu ConitUotlcaal: Convention rme admitted,

\ *Uh tba priiTHeffM of tod moUM*
; (a nnastioiu ©annectod with tneir oj**?^l*

'■ from the
! log IndennUyforthadestrnctifln fcfy Hntitai .i»wxanbp*rTmo

delagatna prcsaalad'ataaqiarUlrTtTiSStlietthaCos*
l TtaUfin tanm»a*mn* to attend *i ary of Kansu loBabrnka liitr,which wa* ttwrted

to » sp*cW coasajtttv '

4. -

'
*

Commercial
COIDIITIEB or ABBHBAHONTOS JW8.....

J.Diour,V.P,aiLßicwr*, j. 8. Cokuv* J. i.Co-
USPa.B.gMBTCT»

PITTSBIIKOa OAttaiSTS.
[E&crtei JfrcdaUg far V* Ptihburgh GasdU.

PißEsnoo, Wedsesmy, Jcit 13,1859.
FLOUH-tb# demand is good,bet the dowoward'tendency

continue*. BnlrefromstcreofSSObbll at s6@6£Stor Soper,-

ICOud 275 do at |B,lo, so,37@C/o $O,. 5; and -W-do at
*

tn Bret bands of -400*™J* •*££-
fcometM*, 500 do »t M, and 425 do at 54@55. Cora,COO

k^EOCE^TES—«Ic* of 10 bbdi JSapaat 8, and 40 bbli

Iimvifumfl-silfs of 27,000 &re Bacon at • \£ tor*^cit-
<sl >U torttuni 500 lh» 6*o. Huniat l«%Gtc*do at 1-tt*
am 5.000 lh. Dried Boef at 13. ~ i„..

• IAY—sale* at mica of 13 load* *tsU@l* 9 *^B*, rn
ifill—sales of 10hfbbl»No. 3 Mackerel,medium at fc>.so-
-ASD COBBUCttCIAIs.

1 'he Wheat M&nxcv.—Xhe wheat market daring thapwt
waek bat boon very much deyrmed. On Friday Ust, No. 1
red •winter »sld at 75c. Wheat has not told as lowin tbe
market tinco the 15tb and 18lh.orJanuary last. On the 9th
of Jnly lastyear, standard Spring (this grade waa called No.
S Spring then) told at Go@Cle, and No. l.Spriog told *t 67c.

Os the 16th of May latt No. 1 red wheat told at sl,T*,and
standard BpridtrsVso—tAowfn<7 a deefine since tAen of 61 r
•p buxA on ihe former, and 55c on tAc laUer gradi. Theda*
ctino during the past week was 13c on Winter, and 15c on
Spring.—[Chic. Press.

Tbs Norther* B»nkofKentucky has declared* asmS-un-1
nual dividend of cent out of the test 6 month* prefit.

TheSouthernBank bn* declared a aemi-aonual dividend
of 6ft cent, and 39 cent extra.

..... ,
,„„„

The Fennsre’ Bank has declared a stock dividend of 209
cent, from theaccumulated profit*—* semtuaimat dividend
of 6«cent, cad an extraof cent from the wnptns profit*

1 —making inall * dividend of Z 7 rent. This,we believe,
it the largest dividend eror declared by any Bank in E*n-

, tocky.
Burmoai CorrrtMarset,Jnly 9.—There bu notbeen

mnebanimation in the market, and the Inquiry baa been
rather limited, owing probably totbe small stock of prime
here. Tbe aalea are loetoded In bage of common to
fair Bioon private term*,and about 400 bag* good to prime
doin lota, at 11H®126 tt>. We qooto thomarket firm,
bat not active at tbe close, at 10K@Uefor low grade* of
Rio; ll>/£(3UJ4e tor fairdo; and ll»0l2e for good to prime
do; tor Lagnayca, and U)i@lßc for Jits.

Tbe following is* comparative attiementof tte Import!
of Foreign Dry Goode atNew Tork-fortbe week, and slice
J“&r\i»WMk. 1557. 1658. 1859-
Dry Goods $4433,000 $ 7,36,221 SV?3*243
Qooerai merchandise 4,781,537 1,720,639 1^51,933

Total for weck...s 9,216,537 $ 2,466,8® $ 4.48UT3
PrcTiotulyreported. 114,685,463 G0,5254®* 127,295,354

Sicca Jan. 1 ....~5123,tD1»003 SC2,M2,OJT $181,777,62:
Tbe woeklj aUtemaot ofthe PhiladelphiaBanka pnaonta

tbe follcwlog:aggregates, aa compand with those of the
pnvloos week:—

July 6. Jnlj 11.
Capita Stock.. |U,615,284 STMam 25,456,440 255495»«"1>a—< 198,191
Sped' 4.997,00 4,000,lll_D«-. ffIO.BJ
DufmotbcrDlu.. 1,907,454 1,676,765—04 230,689
Dantoolbar Banks 2,955,312 —912,575—1n—, 67583
Ifepodtl 15.491,054 14,794,693—Da 690571halation 2,808509 2540,108-1 n.... 731,000

imports by Blver.
MONONOAHELA NATJQATTON COMPANT.—ona LM

bacon. 3 tbl*floor,Braver, 4bxs marketing,6 bgs rags, -A
bt>ls, fiuebenen 4 bin iron,'Whiting} 18 t>bis cement, Leech
A Unlehltoo; 1 bbleg{re,lc*a* tobacco,owner; 10* bi*ElM,»
Bnrr; Aoo; 2u bbU nuur, Uoum A co.

WHEELING, per Minerva—CSton*metal, Loomis; 17 bbJs
apples, Oweos; 20 do do, DiUon, 10do do, Murphy;33 aka
raca. Perkins; 10 bxa tobacco, ItDalzell; 2hf bbU, IT A Fab
nettock; 430tiles,Rc«;l kg btaody, Allen;30 bxa djae*«,l
bnrtan. 2 bit, Leech A HoteMeotr# bxi cheese, Chorch A
Conrein; 80 do do, Q H0ollln*;28dodo, CasfleW; 41 dodo,
Israel;29 dodo, Ray.

RIVER NEWSt
The rir-r ii jml tumblingdown now. 1 here is hot*lit-

llo oTur three trtst. The Mloorr* lunDd theEcoooaij bard
errcaod at the Siit&re as she came up on Soodev n)*hL
She took bold ofher and logged »tiyfw sorer*! henrahot,
couldn't badge her off Tory Kew West got through with-
out actions troUble-—-Tlio Heloolte wa* in Glare Hooae on
yesterday morning. Ebe had diediarged nearly all ber
traigbr,butstill ciung Inthasand.

The Commercial,ofMonday, says CaptainsPbllllpeand
Darr, of theK- F. Seas, left fur tho East on Batarday. Wa
•oppose (hey will wind up tbetr trip at the Falla ol Mlnne-

, baba.—Capt. Bidenour, on Satorday, sold bia neat little
packet Hudson loOapU Baldwin, for $ll,OOO. The Qadeon
Unow loadingfor New Orleans and Mobile direct, and will
leave to-morrow. fiha will ply on (be Alabama, between
Mobile and BeUnc...~Tbe new wboat, hey, Ac, hucommen-
ced arrivingquite freely by tbe local packets.

Wixair Costsotxxst—BacrvtisGE vs. U. 8. Miu. Liss-
Th, long pending claim of ibe K. T. Cainbridge, at Madison,
t*. the U. 8-Msil Line, for damages, has been vnbmittod -to
arbitration. Tbe portlet left bareTaeeday on tbe mail-boat
for Madison, end returned yesterday morning. As wo un-
derstand Ihoaflilr, Itappears thattheboats ofthe mail lino
load ata wharfbeatat Madison,Justabove tbe wharfofMr.
Bainbrldge,and tbe latter claimed damages or wharfage, for
theatarnaofthe mall boats whichfrequently "tapped over0
to tbewharf below. Tbe parties had agreed to submit the
meltar to arbitration, each baring on*referee, and athird
person to act as umpire.

Tbepanics elided were T P. Dugbea, for Balnbrhlge,J.
Price, for the Mall Co., and A. B. Semple for to act ea nm-
plre. Counsel were emptoyod, the facta and all tbe docu-
ments were presented, thecate duly argned, andall the tes-
timony beard, wb»o Prire and Mr. Eernple, tbe nmplre, de-
cided in c»vJT of tbe Mat)Co, that th<y should p*y no dam-
aria hut Mr. Hughes, on tbs p*rt of ih«* complainant, ro
fnsod to servo to the d.rl*i.»n <f the other two. Hereupon
tha oil.rr. i-.uiclu-tM not to make any final award, as tbay
wanted an ccaoimotr- do-letno, and (he matter still stands
QD*ettlcd.

t _,
Nashville~Tbo Cumbartund rtve-r wsa fetllog on tbe Ctb

with23 inches water cu tha Ehcalj. Tho Ligbtfoot hadar-
rtred from Cincinnati

McxFtni—There bavo bt«a 2,109 steamboat, and 223
flatboatarrivals daringtbs year ending June SO. Tbe total
wharf receipts were, Lom steamboats, $22,630 GO; trem flat-
boats, $4,60 10. Total, $27/133 70. Increase ovar last
year's receipts, $3,349 49.

Talapspnii Oaiksts.
Niw Ton,July 12.—Sales 6CO bales of Cotton; matkit *

unchanged. flour declining; 550 bbla Bold. Wboat beary,
3000 batsold. CcroJowor;3i,OOObtn*oJdfiaU«JS6@3TJ4.
Mllwaukle Clob Wheat, GDKWod, 83/390. Port heaTj;
Mm $l6/310,25; Prim# $12,4&3i12.fc0. Lird doll at 4

Whiaky23. gogarqoiocMo#cor*do Otla
doll; Idneeed CO©o2; Laid bi©&o. Tabaeeo qntet #( 6©ll.
Tatlow quUt at l»*£@ll. Wool unchanged; 140,050 lbs
fleece sold at 33550; 42,000 Its palled at 33@43. Stock*
firm; Wkh. guaranteed 25jtf. N. Y. Central Reading
42; Mlaaosri S>in 83Vs; Galena and Chicago 01; Mich. Cod-
tral42'/; Erl# 25J4; Indiana Fire# 85; Virginia SlxnaWJ*.
(Xffo* firm but qaiat; the «t*»ck in port it 110,000 boa.—
gogmr Qim and*cllf<;Cuba »!m loclcded 600 <
bbda to go to Baltimore for refining.

YbalUtof Plat# Block# show*a bettor demand at fall
prices; Btttnouri Sixes Ml %•* tbe close. Toe principal
traonctkraa in mono; to-day «eraat6){(3B percent on call (
and C©B per cant onpaper. No specie goee by express to

Beaton for shipmentb» tho Arabia. Tba axebange oa Lon-
don cloaod Arm at 1105$ for leading city bills. The New
York Castral Railroad will divide fa August 8 per cent,—
Tbit bxi not, beuerer, been officiallyannounced. TbaJdd#
traffic, w# learn, sbowsatmali increase owr tbe same
month laatyear. Tba earningsof tba Oaieoa A Chicago
Railroad for the first week ol July abowa fallingoff of$20,-
000 from tbaeorraapondiog week of last year.

Pmsan&rau, Joly 12—The Floor market cooUnaea
doll; superfinela freely ofiered at$5.87sd» commas and
fancy brands to tba trade from this figure op to$7,50. Bye
Floor i» steady at $4.25. Coro meal la la better demand;
300bbts ofPenns Sold at $8,75. Wheatdrooping; 1500 boa
bew Delawareand Marylandaotd at $1,30(31,40 for fair and
prime rad,and $1,45far white; some old red was told at
$1,25. Bye in better demand; 1500 bush Pcno waa add at
85. Coro baa declined 2©3c; 2100 bush yellow aollat 67®
83c. OatadnlUa lotol Peooay Iranissold et 41. Whisky

’ in good demxnd; sales of Penaa at 21.
Cnicissin, July 12—flour dull asd lower, enperilne

$5,75(35,80; extra $5; sales of 500 obls,'dellTered next weak
at Wheat active; tales largeat |l,lOfor ted,sl^s©

1 J.TOforwhlta. Barley, no sale. RyeflrmatBQ<3s4c. Whisky
dollatiie. Provision*areatill neglected; price* nominally

' unchanged and but little doing. Indiana State money Is
again depredated by some of tbebanker*.

BiiTOtoxx, July li—flour dull,ata decline of 26e per
1 bid; aalee of Ohio superfine and Howard street at$5,76.

l Wheat firm; sales ot choice at an adraoca of6c; white sl*3s
l- red $1,20/31,15. Oorn adranced l@2c; sales white

, at 82/355, Provisions quiet atformarratea. SaleaOOObbls
: Whisky at 27 for Ohio.

St. Louis, Jaly 12.—Thoriver has fallen 8 inches
in the put 24 hoars, tad is still receding.‘ There is
nothingnew from any of the upper stroamp ; they
are ail on the decline. Weather clear and very
warm.

Louisville, Jaly 12,—Tho river is risiog slowly,
with 4feet 6 inches water in the caoaL

Tax thousand deaths,
But not a tingle tear.

Very important to gardeners and housekeepers.'
Thera is nota garden Lnt can he preserved from the
ravages of infects, ora house thateannot be cleansed
of all vermin pests, by Lyon's Magnetic Powder.

: One dollar invested will eavo fifty in profit and
pleasure. ' Itis the powdered loaf ofa plant, discov-
ered by E. Lyon, a French Botanist, in the interior
of Asia. Itkills all garden worms, roaches, bed-
bugs, ants, ticks; fleas, moths, etc. It is entirely/rw

/rompouon, and harmless-to mankind and domes tin
The governments and sooleties of'Europe

have liberally rewarded Mr."Lyon. It can bo order*
od-throogh any merchant.

'Tis Lyon’s Powder hills all insects ina trice,
Whtto Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mica.
Sample flasks 25 cts.j regular sires 50eti.aad $l.■ Barxis A Pare, New Tore.
Also the Mexican MastangLiniment. >' t

We would direct the attention of oar readers
lo the advertisement headed “Summer Wares.”
You will only need.,to read it through to get
cooled down at least four degrees.

Families that have bad trouble In getting their
hoys neatly fitted in graceful garment* will sad
their wishes gratified at J. L. CarnaghaaA Co.a,
Federal street, Allegheny. 1 . t. _
~

Hotlco to Bulldera and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
for Jtowlaafl Perry) wouldrespectfully inform tboee

for whom he hM done work, end the public aeoerelly.tbat
be lanow prepared tofurnishBUJ*.<w put-eu Bleto Howls,
in tbo most eppiffvedmanuer. Ordsni Bocfiog or Be*
ptirina of Slam Root* (tf left at the efflwor Ale*. Ua*b*

cr Btna street aad tb* FifthwU erUl
beprotaptly eiteodri to. TuOMAS PABEx.

tnrClHtad- ' • ;■ - -
Allegheny Central,, Planing .**“»■

H'atrr rt. bchciea Federal a*d Stager«<».,
' ADIBOHENY CITY, M.

J imd»fe or4.rBiSB,»OOES,Stoira»TOUa&
BLINDS ud MOULDINGS efill
ntlmproTod mublinn, WSS,!,”SIS".

,m&BSssSflXSb M&*-trSiMeUgwhum. ; 1 ' ■' •■ -
t

-

pi OODS AT REUIJUEU. PBlCJflj.j-: :W Eiincriraivo * <»•

Af* clo«iog out iltwir ecllr*
■miUnmnnoPß «■tmttiiplia.

nnT—o hnlpw line Western Wool forXft- V iSaEKTON *ffESW'AET, '
JttT

*7 t4i™~7. . lWTToodrt.

S'"V c/iiSwings.
by ; n, T f̂l Wtt TCXLSQS

—ATS.—-1000 Xfcftsfor saly ' -JOHirF. gILLICO.

BOSTON ana not Xoik ; etjles.oE Pape
Hall bT - HI.P. MMU A CO.

iAUUMOJUC JUIHIUNQ—2S' Moa.il
ImmJfcmHit? J. B. OABmtp « CO.

,«>.~f «HBWtt4 OtLWOEIH.
bsleawnr todiqg.frpmeteaß

\Li«Hctcti* fcj BAua gtGgirxa?.
Va^

K 1 EgOS SRESH 'PACKED BOUKB inVW&teWt* I :V.-.-:' HcBASB*AIWEB. ;

Qrotf Alterative -aiifl Blood Purifier.
X>K.SWXY2*.ErS panacea-

rpHlS cld fstaUishfid and invalnabla reae-
X dy for theenreof Scrofula,cr 1King's Bril tHocrcaa •
and White8welling.Ernptionr cf lbs 6kla, -Blotchoa or
Plapieof-thaFms.Qbniiit» or Bo&s .
whicharise irro an Impurehabit ofblood, Pains lath*
BoueaJ Weakened aaij p-xtifrstnd stateof tbe System, ari-
sing eljfcar from along and protracted case of alcbnen, or
having labored cnOcraa aWhof gyphill* the.reodTOf
which still remain in tb* mtem, creating' swallowed »

great amoant ofdmgß.eahxaar- Vhlch asy hire sf-
faded the boom or their cnw&e, nlled the partoatsnm,
whichaometlmea give*rise to ulcextms discharge,
and emailbone* occasionally come away. Attacks ofRhia-
matMm Inconsequence ofaa lq] toed or abated Const! tnt^

• longstanding Billions Affections the P»i t thtvh’Viy,**
theßloatrd Face, always Indicates or toquiras the use of'-.'-
tbla InTilnabla panacea; or thonld the pan«t have labored :
coder cnaffection ot the Spine, Dropsy, Jaaadko, or Yd-
lownea oftbe BkimChronu Affoctionsofthe Idrer, Mara*
mns, orwasting ofFloah, Ulcerated Bcre Throat, nip Jdnt
Complaint; Is short, the meat loathsome diseases which
baTepntjerery other medicine at deCaaco, as wall's* tho
skill ofthe profms las, lxmore than a quarter ofa cahtary,
have b«n perfectly eradicated by .thisgreatTegeiahiepc.-
nac«4 In all cam of ernpttoua dw-gcaffey
Oiumotf,"ahooldbeueedlaeoan«xtion with theAjioeea. ■The two will core themost chronic and obeUnateempure.
«tr»*a>»a. Ttf.r»n price of the Praarea $1,50 psrbcUis; 3
hottla $4,00.
DellTtnil to any addrtu onreceipt of

B,ml aTSoistveutskjiariiaele oorE
Was thatofEllra A. Clark, No. 4 Trenton street, Chariot-
town, Mao. While laPhilspclphla,she redded with Wm.
n.fiber, iCtb street, 4 docra below Bice. iThe essewasaa eruption oleight yean standing-cf tbu - /
meet obstinate character, covering tbe whole surface,from'
theaoleof thofootto the crown of the bead, itching and
trrltabla Intheextreme. Tho moet eminent of the profee-

. aion had failed In accomplishing a core. Ur.fiwam’sPa*
tucti, was efficient inmaking e perfect core.

, Prepared only by Dft. BWATHJ3A BON, Ptfla. '
! DB.O.ILKBTHEB, 140 W©bd street,

J myl7alAwT &UJLgmt for -Pittsburgh- .

Mustang Linimdnt. .

rjIHE popularity of the Mezicaft Jlustaito1 TjmMssv 1* cooxtenslTe withthe dvlllzatioa of the
{-lobe Other ertlclas claim toalUsiau psln and dlstresa—
Ms cnxzs. Family Pbyalclana, Gorernment Hospitals,-

Farriers,Plasten, Farmers,Lirery-mm, Ac, bare practi-
cally demonstrated this fact throughout the world. No ar-
ticleaver before receivod inchundivided praleesod cuppcrt -
from Medical end Bdentiflc moo.

RHEUMATISM
of yean standing baa been totally cored. PHu, Ulcers,
Tnmors, Banning Bore% Ecroftil%.Btiff Joints, Felons,
BweUlngs,Bams, Bails,Chips, Ifeanlgls,SaltBheum,

*asd all adiea and pains upon man, and kindred complaints
°POT HOBSES, CATTLE, 4c.,
sod asBingBones Gall,Scratches. Spavin, Foil-Evil, Bwoe-
ney, Hoofau, ate, arenbdtxed and sued by Che

MV STAN 0 LINT MENT.
riiuabzs nosss satbd!

Ux. B.LTTOH,Hyde Park, Vt; writce>-*flCbat thohort*
was considered wcrthleaa.'’ fhis case was Spavin,! "hat
sincetbe free nse of MoatingLiniment, Ihave told himfor
sl6oca»h. Tour Linimenthaa beendoing wonders up bora.’

•. 423 BumEtxzzt, Peiupxlpsu, Pa-
; (Extract.) "In thekettle from tbo flreit become
aamanagkable, tilted over, and scalded my hands very se-
verely, almost toa crisp. Itwas as awful sight; Tbe Mu*-
tang Linimentappeared toextract the palm Ithealedrap-
idly, withoutaoreecsa, and bit no scars of.seccnnt.

Tonis truly, - ' "CHARLES FOSTER."

■ goch Ungoage astbi» {• bat tbe constant end natural
echo whenever this article Isused. ••

. This yjnimqnfc is iudiepensable to plantersso d owners ot
-horses end moles. Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery, Ab-r
‘odd a sieve for$6OO. who was raised from otter ttaeleameea
by this Every family should have it Be very
particularand enquire for ths Unataag Linimentand toko
noothor.

Boldbyaltdeabre throughout North andSontb America.
Europe and all tho Island of theOcean,- for 26 cunts, 60
"cents, and $l,OO per bottis.-- '

BARNES A I.'. *h-

AUc>, Lyon's Celebrated Inse^t^Foirdbr.
(«23»odAw0mT ;

UASvar &. WHITOH,
111 Fulton St., ana SO Aon St.,

NEW YOKE,

UITK LEAS, ZING PAINTS AND COLORS,
OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

Engliih.Pieieb and Gennaa Artiiti’Batenals
Fine Oolors in Oiland Water,

WINDSOR * HRWTON’3 TUBS AND CAKE COLORS
BBUBHEB,

Matoxuatical 4 Dradgdtsken^lnstruh’ts,
DRATTINQ AMD TEACING TAPEBB,

Stereoarope*, Stereoscopic Views, '
BKVXIC, Etc.-;,.

Tb« particularailantlcn of Palntore.llefJm and othars,
la called to tba»Ba«r PATENT METHOD •of puttlngiup
M!in icd ZINO PAINTS InUEXALIO CANS, i f wblch
MasuaT A Warnsanthe Sole Proprietor*,

The*® Cansan Intended by thelCTantcr toobrototko
difficultyheretofore existingtnthe pnaiog tipof Load and
Zlae }q cm»U tegs- Allconaamttaof pdn«an awsm that
theLiu on lead aad Zinc put Vp inmillwcodtn pjztCJCJ,
~ jrot*Jive to to*percent, and in»aey ptaca wuchmcre,
owrng to tbe abaorptloaofthaoO, andthe consequent hard-
eningofthe point against thewood—to«y nothingof the
additional labor reijdrad tomtx pahjfready for use, after
I(ha*becomehardIntbakeg. lit*ietief (ht Zw,too, is*
eoniidentlonwhidifhoold net beI»tsight o£. IhsPalaii
dutnot onlyobrtitef then dJfflcoUica, bat in addition
thereto fnrnlahe* the consumer with a strunga&d conTtn-
lent paint pot, out ofwhichtonie lb*palo*, width If alone
vcrtQ acre than the diflaiwoofcod botrecath#cans and
kfgt.

Tho can* an packed In eawdust, inetrongctoe* orbores,
whichcental* 2tQ lbe.each,that U 8 25 lb,cans, or 4 fiolb.
cant, and they may to fatly shipped by rail or otherwise
to any part of the United States.

Circulars,containing cola withfall description, cent by
mail oaapplication- JtWmwT

COISOfFTITEI

COW3UMPTIOS

consumption

CURED,

COSSCfiPTIOS
CURED,

consuaPTioK
CURED.

CONSCfiPTION

;s DO KOT DSSFAint
49*ANOLD INDIAN DQCTOB-

GNCA3 BttANT, while a Mlfetooa,.
rjamonglha Indlaoiof tbeßodty U-
MxniDtalsi, discovered a HA&J2".
PLANT,that pnnrca to l»a certain -

cor* for Conic Aptlon, BrcishiUi, •
Aatbm*rLlTer ComplalnC. Nerroce , ■Aflectioni,Coughs, Übt> ..

tognow meileliU Cartonsand fcwr- :
«d from busineta bo will tendlho' ::
prescxipUoa ana directions for pro-
paring the medicine,/res ofCkvjfa -'
to all who desire it,and. will eendto •
bis agent, enclosingtwo stamps(its; *—

eeatajto pay theretsra letter,with' :v
a descriptionol their symptoms.—
The Old Doctor haa cured meretbsn .

8000 csrei <f Cbiisatoftian a!oca
and hope* all afflicted people will
avail thematlre» of this opportunity,
u the Doctor wishes to.do tilths
good he can before bedie*. Addrea*
aillettan to DANIEL ADEE,

BoxSfiSlF.o4 New York,
Wboishiaeolo agent. JaghlywT !

CURED.

BOYER'S BTJLTANA*S SiVCTCE.
NOTICE. Also, * ■.

•.
.. SOYER'S RELISH,

This wonderfullys&- goYER’S AROHATIC

now in such universal SAUCE BtfCCTTLEKTE.
demand and has made whoUeaie Agents,
itßelf so great afevor- GARDNERG.YYELIN,
ite with the lovers 01 YnitoV street,good things, may now . haw York;
he purchased of fill ■dealersin groceries, Ac, BRAY.& HAYES,
throughout the United Cotnhfl,
States.' ’BcdsD.
CROSSE tad BDACKWEUij DOSDOSi

pofclywT gaOLAHP.

jttamtts.

MISSOURI RIVER-
'

.

Notice to Missouri BiT«f BWpper* »?4
.. v •, v

\i/Ehave-YY withthe Mlasonri Rtm.TlMggH3»nßE£s
nsT by whichwe can elye tbrocgb rsicd WJI TTOaragiaSc^msgenandfreighttoel) points^
•r. fcr rartber particulars, apply to FuCr,. EiMro c
00., BUem Boat Arents, earner water end Market sfreets,
who ere authorised tocontract for ns. >.

./ . .
• HoB&IpB* CO* (lateof Plttsbnrzb,)

mrlStJhWtfT N0.«9 oontaerdel.«J t 6t.toal*t Mo.

REGULAR TUESDAY DACK-tJEgjS
XT FOR £AKESYILL£>»ISie.fi&e.bSWfCSSSsW

steamer EMMAGRAHAM, C»pt.Hcmuxs A*x*s.wlU leave
for the above end intermediatepcrttEVEßY TUESDAY,

*

v Cincinnati, tit.
t^OirciMlNNATl' o^l3-YjggJ*
.P YILLE.—Theflee steamer CLARA*Snt. S.CadmaiJ,wUl ]p»to fbr the ebore ana all inter*
mediate portion THIS DAT, 13lh JoiUer 6 P.M. For

fr,.r
at. Eowta, sn.~- .■

TjXIR S aTN T D 0 6.1 8-—rJEKjgi -,N>
.

; ;
j. n.tfataiu,wiltleaveforth# above eadaU-tote*1* -

mediate port* oaW£D!>BEDAY,I3th test,el 10o’clock e.x. -•

"sr** "rr. !*&£!£6BSi*cq^-
TIOH SAINT LOUIS —..ICaLA
JD no «»• B«n«' goody momlstsSa
CepUToo Shuman.wUIleave for the above asst ta«£mediate portion SQIB BAT. the lSth 3Torfretebterpesareadriy oobaerterto • m ■jnS YLACS, BARSEfr* OQ-. Agents.

EOB S AIM T LOUIS.— iJKJjS
—The fine steeper JK. .

Purtef, master, will leave for theaboro and eii .
etaporta, onTUESDAY, 13lhInst, at» o’ett, A. U. For -TJty.

EOR St- LOUIS.—Tho splendid i
iMmer j.tttJrttmr, !Kia2sS

mu Jem lorlb, ,b,T,nd .11 towmrfl»», pom ot XOIS
DAY, thel3th tnit, at 6 o’clock, ». For£rei£bt or

TIOR St.-LOUIS'A St. PAUL;— . fO ►.r Jbo fine ilaairIDA HAY, C.JgPwiPcE£
kena, wQI leersfor the Above andeQ 4stenp«dUt*pomon
Tins DAY,the 13th,last;*t 6o’clock,t.K. Fertralahlor
camge apply on board or to* . -.1 - ;*JoB TIACS,BASSOS AC&, Agcnte. -

BACON—10,000 PC3. S&ouWcisi Sides and
Jluiu, • ‘ M UMt«;Bng*iCw«4H*n»» .

10 doL - ( do'" - 'Pciad'BooL' 'loobbli llenPcA,. -
jof lajioßiaoHtco.-

SUSH ;DAIRY CHEJ^&E—4S boxes
Lcojut xtcalnd tailor«al'o,>hUettlfli*dntaft,
aranaUi Uroccrj ondTeoEtcro, TtdenJtt.

Aii*g6pay.v . . . .

AND FLAXSEED—I cask
VJIGIsKOf ac4l do flawed ooir Usdlog from ttmmtr 1

CUfloofaraalaby . jtST ISAIAJI •'

TITOKE NEW.HAKDSOaiEAND CHEAPIVI PW.OOOM.
.WHEAT—ISOO bushels
T? mrTiTS,for sals by ' V

>*»•- ‘ •' . BeBAHB»3JKa.m fccasd strwt.

'and rod

TJINB--COT SMOKING TOBACCO-SO;
V

g^tfA-priaie'^cßtticg
VjfCbawfeytoby. -J .iffralf'lLXHftCM^

™fiaßEBßasg


